
Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The man In the moon will bo down pretty
toon.

To mo what'e become of tbe sight:
And he'll say with a aob, "I'm out of a job.

Because of that BCBL'BBAN LIUHT."

The greatest luxury lu amodern home (nxt
to a good bath room), is the Incandescent
Electrio Light. No dwollinit is coniplote or

without both. No business place
Without the Utter.

Our system, under tue alternating current,
Is autolutoly safe from tire.

Did It Ever Strike Von This Way ?

Lackawanna
Drop in, WE will WIN the doubtful by our

works.

Special Notice
A BOUT Sept. 20th our

new store will be
completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scranton.

Ml 1
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap;r.

7 WYOMINQ AVE.

CITY ft PTES.
T,ouls Conrml. the hatter, was injured

Sunday by fulling l'rom u bicycle.
Principals of the gnimmer mliools wito

called together ycMterduy by Supe ilntend-pn- t
Howrll and Insli inli'd In the line of

the new Tarbell Kianiiuar.
The funeral of Mr. A. Knapp will tako

placi" on Wi'dnpsdav siftrnicion, ct. 7.
Hfi'Vli-c- s will ln held In t)n West l'lttston
Methodist Kplscopal I'liuiili at

Itettiilar mwtltiK of the Central Woman's
Chrlslian Temperanee union this ufier-noo- ii

at 3:m o'clock at llieir room, "01

WashiiiKton avcinii'. Kvery on welcome.
Ueorue Noluke was Kent to the county

Jail for ten days yesterday by Alderman
Millar for stealing a ride on a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western coal train. It
ws his second offense.

The Sclantuii Iluslneas Collene foot ball
team accept the challenge of the lleds lor
a Runic at Central park Saturday. Oct. 1U.

I'liuse answer by mall, uIvIiik full partic-
ulars. II. It. Smith, manager.

The property holders of WyomliiK ave-
nue, between Linden and Mulberry
streets, have awarded to Munn liros., iho
contract for imivIiik that portion of the
Street at f'J.-'- li per square yard.

The funeral of Airs. Kdward lvarly. who
died at her home in Green l:idne Satar-ilu-

will take place this niornliiK at .:w.

A solemn hltih mass uf requiem will lie
eel, lilaKd in St. 1'uill's church, tilccu
ltldge.

The Scranton VolkszeltunK, of which A.
Klcfer ami Joseph Miller, Jr., are publish-
ers', entered upon Its second yefir Satur-
day with many evidences of having had a.
prosperous existence thus far in its Jour-
nalistic career.

"Hob" Mavis was taken down from the
county jail yesterday to Alderman Mi-
llar's uftiit) and confronted with Katie
Schneider, the yomiK South Side kIi-I-

, who
accuses li in of bcliiK her betrayer, ills
ball was lixed at ''. lie was remanded
to Jail and the nil I went back to the Hill-Hid- e

home to take care of her twins.
With last Saturday's Issue the Provi-

dence KeKtster entered upon Its elKhteenth
year and iIiiiIiik that time Kdit'ir John I',
ilopcwill has been lit the helm. No
cleuneror more wholesome local paper has
been published In America than the IteKis-te- r

and In Saturday's issue Kdllor Hope-We- ll

promised that in future It will be con-
ducted on the lamp lines as lu the past.

KiKhteen new eases of contagious dis-
eases were reported to the hoard of health
last week, which number Is laiKely In ex-
cess of the average, and record breaker
for this year. Kleven of the cases are of
diphtheria, six of scarlet fever and one uf
typhoid. There were twenty-fou- r deaths
frum all causes, which Is a very low rate.
Typhoid caused one death and diphtheria
one.

John Stern wus hold In SM bail by A-
lderman Millar yesterday to answer at
court a charge of assault and battery
preferred by Charles StclnberKer. .Max

who threatened to lake Stclnber-Ker'- s
life wus held In &lm) hall to keep tho

peace. All three are employes of 10. 's

brewery. The arrests were the
result of a quarrel which took place on
the niKht of Met. 1.

Krcd 1). Ayres and Mav Ifobert rnmc
Into the olllce of Clerk of the Courts John
H. Thomas yesterday to net u murrlitgu
license. They didn't set it for the rea-
son that she is only 1.1 years old, and none
of her parents was ttloili? to Klve consent.
Fred Is il, and he follows the plowshare
In Clifford, Susquehanna county. The ftlrl
lives at Klkdale, in the same county.
They were greatly disappointed ut the
turn of fate against them.

The board of managers of the Florence
Crittenden mission acknowledge with
hearty thanks donations to the home re-
ceived during September from the follow-
ing friends: John F. Armbrust, F. M.
Aylesworth, 1). K, Marbcrgcr, T. K. Carr
& Son, William H. I'lerce, People's mar-
ket, William Cornish, M. Zeidler, Hunting-
ton's Home bakery. Miss Reynolds, Mrs.
Miehl, Mrs, lirooks, .Mrs. A. M. Stelle,
Mrs. Vanning. Mrs. Mean, Mrs. Swallow,
Mr.- - Adams, Mr. W. It. McLean.

Michael Coyne, of Genet street the
Xrftcknwannai Iron and Steel company
watchman who asusulted John Rohan,
one of the South mill employes, thinking
he was a tramp, was arrested again yes-
terday afternoon for assault and battery
and held to ball by Alderman Wright.
The last grand jury Ignored the same
chars. Saturday last Rohan had his as-
sailant arraigned before Alderman Rob-lin- g

and held to bail. Why he repeated tho
operation before Alderman Wright is not
explained.
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Shafer

Smith, of 1559 Von Storch avenue, who
died Saturday, will take place today. Ser-
vices will be conducted at the residence
this morning by Rev. Mr. Worrell, of the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, and the
remains will be taken to Carbondale on
the 12.04 Delaware and Hudson train,
where interment will be made. Mrs. Smith
wan 80 years of ge and Is survived by
three children. They are: Mrs. E. A.
Wardell, of Munmore, and John P. and
George E. Shafer.

At the meeting of the Pastors' union !n
the rear parlors of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association yesterday morning Rev.
J. P. Moffatt, the new president presided.
There were seventeen ministers present.
No speaker had been secured for the meet-
ing and It was decided that In the future
no regular subject will be assigned to

ny particular minister and that the
monthly discussions will bo chiefly ex-
temporary. The "theme" committee was
authorized to select at any time a speak-
er for the meetings.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to NIcolo Castantlno and Joseph-
ine Qugllano, of Carbondale; Joseph Woy-da- k

and Julia Aslenecka, of Scranton;
Benjamin Vaughun and Susanna Thomas,
of Scranton; Frank Markuc and Rosle
Voytoltwlci,.of Prlceburg; Charles Fisher

and Maggie Fox. of Scranton: Watkln T.
Williams and Sarah June Bright, of Scran-
ton; Patrick F. Corcoran, of l'lttston, and
Kalherlne Kelley. of Scranton; James

und Sarah Ferguson, of Scranton;
llliam Shumoskl and Julia Schwia. o(

Lackawanna township.

CR STALS ARE ON THE WINO.

I.clt This City in Special Cars Yes-

terday Morning.
At 10.30 ypsterday morning the mem-

bers of the Crystal Hose company
started on their annual pleasure jaunt
from the New York, Ontario and West-
ern railroad station. They occupied
two drawing room cars which were
handsomely decorated by S. O. Kerr,
Son & Co. On the outside ot the cars
were streamers bearing the name of
the company nnd the city they have
th" honor of residing in.

The party arrived at Cornwall, N. Y.,
at fi.JS lust evening, where the train
was tiansferred to the tracks of the
West Shore railroad company and pro-
ceeded to XewburKh. Last night the
tourists were quartered in the United
States hotel at New burgh and were the
puests of the lire department of that
city. Those who comprise the party
are:

Active members Harvey I.,. LongY
Charles M. Hiker. Daniel J. Newman,
AV. Woiehel, N. J. Herman, C. K.
Throop, Theodore Farnholt, George
Meeker, Walluce Molr. L. F. Kettrlck,
Thomas Morton, V. S. Gould. Charles
Helns. 1). J. Slow, H. Hiker. George A.
Connor. Robert Willni'd. George Mr-Len- n.

George Karl. William Martin,
Muvld Martin, I' I''. Kchooli, Charles
Honovgcur. H. ". Storms, J. Moser, P.
F. Kilmartin. W. Ferber, II. P.' Wilcox,
Chillies Slantz.

Honorary members, nnd guests W.
M. Finn, Hon. James' G. Hiiiley, K, E.
Kobnlhun. Robert Robinson, Charles
l'.lume, Chief Hkkey. O. A. lieemer.
Hurry Muy. F. W. Zitzleman. J. J.
Nealis, H. T. Koehlor. A. J. Stone, V.
J. Welsh und A. I. Hedford.

MEETING OCTOBER 15.

Central Republican Club Considering Ar-

rangements for It Other Cam

paign Business Transacted.

Lnst night's meeting of the Central
Republican club was a busy one. Col-

onel K. 11. Rlptde presided und mnde a
report for the campaign committee, of
which Major Everett Warren is chair-
man, he being out of town at present,
to tin? effect that the Frothlngham
theatre has been engaged for the mass
meeting on Thursday night. Oct. 1".

Charles Emory Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press and to
Russia, will be the principal speaker.
Others who are expected lire James H.
Hoyt, of Cleveland, and M. D. Wood-inunse- e,

president of the League of Re-

publican clubs. Ml'. Smith has con-

sented to come; the other two have not
been heard from dellnltcly.

Mailer's band has been hired for that
evening ami the members of the Cen-

tral club will turn out with the band
ami act as escort to the speakers. In-

vitations will be sent out by Colonel
Ripple toull the Republican clubsof the
city to come to tin; Frothlngham and
hear the speakers.

Major T. F. Penman made a motion
that the committee be requested to
arrange ' If practicable an overflow
meeting. There will undoubtedly lie
more applying for admission than the
theatre can hold, and it was suggested
that, perhaps, the speakers might come
out in the open air. say on the steps
of the court house, or the Frothinghnm
portico. There will be no tickets
needed to secure ntimission 10 me meet
ing: all that n person need do Is go
early and uvohl the rush.

On motion the chlrman was authori-
zed to appoint a list of honorary

who will occupy the stuge.
They will number about "no. This will
give more room In the body of tho
house. Colonel Ripple, with the as-

sistance of the-clu- b will appoint the
later.

Walter M. Hen wood was appointed
chairman of the committee on ushers
for the meetlntf. The members of the
club will be out that night in a uni-
form of gold cap, cape and leggings.
The agent of the Campaign Uniform
and outfit company, was present last
night nnd that uniform was adopted.
There is also a torch for each man when
on intrude.

Alilerman V. S. Millar, as chairman
of the committee to look after arrange-
ments for receiving election returns,
said that the club will hear (lie news
in its own rooms, and no one except
members will be admitted, nnd oilmls-tdo- n

will be by ticket. The Thirteenth
Regiment armory will be open to every
patriot anxious to learn the result.
There the county committee under the
direction of Chairman J. II. Thomas
will get the returns and announce them.

POLITICAL J0TTINQS.

Rooms have been secured by the
Memocrutic county committee over
liloom's curriuge repository on F.pruce
street. The apartments were furnished
yesterday afternoon und lnst night
Chairman T. J. Jennings took possess-
ion.

II II II
'

School Controller George Mitchell will
in a short time remove from the First
ward, thus causing a vacancy In the
school board. Mr. Mitchell has been
such a good and faithful representative
that none but a first --class man should
be appointed to fill his place. Such a
man is Major J. H. Fish, whose life-
long residence and public business rela-
tionship with the people of the North
End and in particular the First ward,
fully qualilles him for tin; important
olllce. Prov Id ence Register.

II II II

The William Connell club will meet
Tuesday night. All members aro

to attend.

l0 FREE TICKETS.

But Every Earnest Republican Who
( nn Ought to Go to Canton.

The local free silver organ Intimates
thnt the only way to get a crowd to
ge to Canton from this community is to
furnish free tickets. Well, there will
be no free tickets for the excursion
which will leave Scrunton for Canton
next Friday evening; and It remains to
be seen whether there Is enough en-
thusiasm among the Republicans of
Scranton at $6.75 apiece to supply a
representative attendance.

A good way to reply to the Jibe of the
TinS s Is for every earnest Republican
to arrange to make the trip. It will be
a trip worth taking.

The T.rgnl Fraternity
need not longer worry from the In-

capacity of printing establishments
to print large briefs. We stand
ready to furnish 100 pages every
twenty-fou- r hours, and can prom-
ise a Bervice thnt Is equal to any
In the large cities. A trial order
wllW-onvlnc- you of our adaptabil-
ity (o such work.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 6
p. m.

The Crystal Laundry
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, l9d

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

Jiours at Lohmann'B. Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

I

The King of Pills la Beoham's.-BEECHA-

Try Jordan's ons-ha- lf mtnuU stews.
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1
Advance Guard of tbe Chris-

tian Endeavor Army Are

Now in tbe City.

STATE OFFICERS ARRIYE

Met by tbe Local Committees at tbe

Delaware and Hnison Station.
'

A Perfect Reception System Has

Been Devised Opening Sessions

of Convention Tonight

The big state convention of Christian
Endeavor societies is on; yesterday up
into the night suiw the opening, the
hint, and today will see the beginning.
Hefore nightfall many thousand wear-
ers of the red utul white, the convention
colors, will be everywhere. Some will
be walking, some singing, some gath-
ering, some iblintr. but the young wo-
men and the young men who represent

IPtffc till

Rev. J. T. M'CRORY, D. D.,
of Pittsburg, the Christian Endeavor

State Preside'
the biggest and most powerrul

religious organization in the
world In the strongest Endeavor state
In the country will be everywhere.

Last night were held the Until com-

mittee meetings uml rehearsals and to-

day the local Endoivvorers will lie busy
welcoming and gruidlng the squads of
the incoming host until curly tomorrow
morning.

Scranton has prepared Itself for ex-

tending a hearty welcome and giving
royal entertainment to the visitors to
this tenth annual convention. The bus-
iness buildings are bedecked in masses
of color, the tluK". the bunting und the
banners silently bidding "enter" and
Haunting and waving with the seeming
knowledge that the executive officers
and the coniinitti'i'S will do the rest.
There Is not a block In the commercial
section that does not contain several
decorated buildings, while along the
residence streets there Is here and there
a Hug or a piece of red and wiiite bunt-
ing, each a silent but forceful wel-com-

The churches wherein will be
contained the hetnlquutters of county
lel"gutior.s are, without exception, ela
borately trimmed.

The decorating, however, has been
most generously displayed in the three
places of meeting. The interior of each
has been beuutltloil by u florist, and the
flowers, green growth, Hags und bunt-
ing will with tin? already inviting In-

teriors extend a rare cheer to the dele-
gates.
PRESIDENT irCTiOflY ARRIVES.

The Calvary uml Plymouth church
sections of the general reception com-

mittee nnd the four cuptuins and nearly
a score of lieutenants marched from
the Young Men's Christian Association
building shortly before V o'clock last
night and mot Rev. Or. J. T. McCrory,
the state president: Secretary Ueorge
MeOoimld. of Altoonn. and about fif-

teen delegates from the western part of
the state, who arrived together on the
y.o'i lielawure ami Hudson train. There
were about thirty-fiv- e or forty white-cuppe- d

young moil and women In the
receiving party nnd they sang the otil-cl- al

reception song, which is reproduced
in another column, as the state otllcers
ami delegates alighted from the train.

Or. McCrory and Secretary McDon-
ald were escorted to the Hotel Jermyn,
headquarters of tli state officers, while
the delegates were taken to the Penn
Avenue Ituptlst church. These were the
onlv delegates formally welcomed lust
night.

Today, however, will be the big day
for receiving the delegates. At first
thought It would seem almost impos-
sible to meet 4,0oo strangers within
fourteen or sixteen hours, guide them,
according to counties, to headquarters
already provided for them, register
their names, equip them with budges
and programmes and then show them
tn the private houses or hotels where
quarters have 1oen engaged. Itut that
same will be dime and without confus-
ion, too.

A FERFECT OIIOANIZATION.
Already the officers of the reception

committee, which numbers 250 mem-
bers, know the hour each delegation Is
due to arrive, the railroad which car-
ries them and their number. The re-
ception committee Is headed by K. S.

11S9 DELL.A r. EVANS.
She nt.u E. 8. Williams Aro at tho Head

of the lllg Reception Committee.

Williams and Miss Delia P. Evans and
next to them are four captains, each
representing a section of the city, and
one lieutenant anil ten privates from
each of the twenty-thre- e societies in
the city. This big committee has been
divided Into squads and hours for duty
and will mpet every Incoming crowd.
The delegates will be taken to the
churches where will be their headquar-
ters, according to counties, during the
convention. Here the nt'ines will be
registered and badges and programmes

Continued on Page C.J

CHURCH IS REOPENED.

Extensive Improvements Made About
the German M. E. Property.

Sunday the German Methodist Epis-
copal church ut Adams avenue and
Vine street was reopened for divine
service. During the summer It was re-
decorated and renovated and is now
one of the most inviting church build-
ings in the city. The Interior has been

by Artists Ruldwln and
Dahelsteln. of I'tica, N. Y., who per-
formed their work with an eye to truly
artistic effects. The color of the car-
pets, cushions, etc.. is in harmony with
the general scheme of decoration.
They were furnished by Slebecker &
Watkins.

A new slate roof has been placed on
the church and the grounds about the
building have been Improved by an
iron fence, the relaying of the walks
and resodlng of the lawn. The im-
provements are due largely to the en-
ergy of the pastor, the total cost of
which were about $l,Suo.

On Sunday the sermon in the morn-
ing was delivered by Rev. J. J. Mess-nie- r,

of Newark, N. J., presiding elder
of the Philadelphia district, and in the
evening by Rev. A. F. Strueter, D. D.,
of New York.

FIRE IN A PLANING MILL.

Timely Discovery Prevents What
Might Have llecu a Cosily llluzc.
Last night's Tire, which occasioned an

alarm from box 74 at 10.30 o'clock, was
in the Peck Lumber company's plun-In- g

mUl, on East Market street. "

The mill was working late last night
and It is supposed that u spark from
an emery wheel dropped through a
crack In the Hour and set lire to the
shavings beneath. It smoldered until
after the men had left and soon after
broke out In a blaze. Luckily it was
discovered before much headway was
gained and was extinguished with the
chemical extinguishers carried by the
Liberty Hose company. The damage
wus slight.

ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY.

Mrs. William W'estpfahl Charged by

Her Husband with Having Been

Married Before.

Constable William Wack. of tho Thir-
teenth ward, with a white horse drove
up to a house on New York street,
Ureen Ridge, yesterday afternoon as
the nun was disappearing behind the
hills, and a woman named Mrs. Con-ro- y

was standing at the door.'
"In the name of the law." said lilack.

"does William McLaughlin live here?"
"He don't," said she; "who Is he?"
P.ut her answer was made In such a

suspicious tone that the functionary of
the law cot out of his carriage and
proceeded Inside to find out if she was
telling the truth or not. McLaughlin
was found under the bed In his room,
und In unother part of the house Mrs.
William Westpfahl was discovered.
Hluck had warrants for both of them
and he took them before Alderman C.
C. Donovan, of the Twelfth ward.

The woman's husbund. or more cor-
rectly speaking, one of her husbands,
was the prosecutor. He Is Westpfahl
and lives in Dutch Hollow, in the

want, lie says he was
married to her about a year ago, and
she said then her nume wus Elizabeth
Early. On August 12 she deserted him
and took $40 of his hard earned cash.
- iew uays ago he heard she was
housed with McLaughlin. In hunting
tnroiign ner trunk he found a marriage
certificate showing she was led to the
altar at Huzleton on Dec. 30, 1ST", by
j i din Acitter. or that Place.

Correspondence with Achter elevel-nne- d
the fact t hat she was bound by

nes 10 Acnter, Having no divorce from
him, when she married Westpfahl.
i ue two (leiemiants were held for a
iteaiing at o clock tomorrow evenlnir.
nnd us they could not furnish ball, thevwent up to the county jail. Achter wiil
come on from Hazloton to testify
ugaiiiHi ner. iMCLttUgnnu IS Held on
the charge of unlawful relations.

itJLlCE COURT PAYS WELL.

Fines to tho Amount oI'lHO.i Collected
Durinii the Month of September.

Fines to the amount of JS!15 were col
lected in police court lust month,

to the report of Chief of Police
Frank Kohling. Jr. This, with one ex
ception, is the largest amount of rev
eiiue derived In any one month from
this source. The uverage revenue is
about $250. The heavy lines Inflicted on
the Polish church rioters, the numerous
raids and the unusually large iiuin
bor of nrrests 204, account for the big
receipts of police court.

Of the 2C4 arrests 144 were native
born, 22i were males, 102 married und
jo minors.

PROP. SIEGEL'S RECEPTION.

.Newly Kenovntcd Dancing Academy
formally Opened Last Night.

About half a hundred couples attend-
ed Prof. J. Frank Siegel'a opening re-

ception at his newly renovated dancing
academy last night. The attendance
VC11U illii.tlt nftltnllv .l.ii'l.luil Ku.ii-t- , ,.1,1

students and those Intending to Join
one or me otner or tne cinsses or the
.....lUi.tlt uc.ic.n 'lil..t, l.nrrtnu ...mII., iin tuilllll.Prof. Len Pierce, of Klnghamton, the
new pianist, lurnisnea tne music and
fill wile, flnneerl to htu ttm rnnirpn 1 11 In t -
ed Prof. Siegel on securing such an ex
cellent pianist.

JOHN RAYMOND CLASSES.

Several Are Itoitdy Tor tho Immediate
Ilvginning of Study.

Several classes In the John Raymond
Institute or the Young Men s Christian
association last night prepared for an
immediate beginning of study. These
were the drawing, Uerman, algebra,
English and business classes.

During the week prospective students
will enroll and by Saturday It is ex-
pected that all the courses will be In
full swing. I'ntil then the particulars
uf the enrollment cannot be given.

Workingmcn, Attention t
Visit Major MeKinley at Canton, O.

Popular excursion via Lehigh Valley
railroad Thursday, October 15. Rate
from Scranton, $8.48 for the round trip.
Mr. MeKinley will deliver an address of
welcome and tulk on the money ques-
tion.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the liuby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

The Greatest Crowds
can be found at Davidow Bros., attend-
ing the auction sale of clocks, watches,
etc. Don't miss this chance for a bar
gain.

DIKD.
EARLY. In Scranton. Haturday, Oct. 3,

ISiW. Mrs. Edward Early, aged 52 years,
Funeral from the funilly residence on
Tuesduy morning, Oct. , at !UU o'clock.
Solemn hlifh mass of requiem at St.
Paul's church.

SMITH. In Scranton, Oct. 3. ISSN, Mrs.
Charlotte Schafer Smith, agel 8ii years,
at her family residence, corner of Von
Htoreh avenue and Ureen Ridge street,
on Saturday last. Funeral will take
place Tuesday morning ut 10.30 from hrlate home. The remains will be taken
to Carbondale, where Interment will be
made,

WILL-IAMB- In Scranton. Oct. 4. 1890, at
No. 41(i Mreck street, wife of William D.
Williams, age 47 years, 4 months. Fu-
neral takes place on Wednesday. Oct.
7, im, at 2 p. m.

WHEN WILL THAT

PAVEMENT BE LAID

Mulberry Street Residents Want Many

Things Incorporated la Ordinance.

ALL OF WHICH MEANS GREAT DELAY

There Ts No LTItlihood from Present
Indications That Mulberry Street
Will Be Paved This YearSome of
the Things That the Property
Owners Are Aking For with Itefer
ence to the Preliminaries

There Is little likelihood of Mulberry
street being paved this winter. The
property holders, who ure taking an In
terest in the puve such as no set of
property holders ever before evinced In
uny Improvement, have determined up
on so many and such important
changes in the plans submitted by the
city engineer that the cold weather will
be here before the necessary legisla-
tion can be passed and this will pre
clude the possibility of starting the
work before springtime.

A committee consisting of George H.
JessUp and E. 'A. Netting, acting for
the property holders, waited on City
Clerk Luvelle yesterday for the pur
pose of learning something as to the
method of procedure in securing the
amendments they have in mind. First
of all, they propose, at Thursday
night's meeting of common council, to
Introduce the necessary legislation, for
the narrowing of the entire roadway
from Mifllin avenue to Tuylor avenue.

CHANGE OF PLAN.
A resolution will, also, most likely be

introduced, directing the city clerk to
refrain from advertising the schedule
of assessments. This Is with a view of
changing the entire plan of assessing.
At present the assessment Is made ac-
cording to the foot front rule, the cost
of the whole street being divided
among the property holders according
to the number of feet of property they
have abuttltng on the street. It Is
now proposed to assess each block sep-
arately. .

Property holders who have street car
(racks In front of their houses feel thut
they are entitled to the full benefit of
the rebate which comes from the Trac-
tion company paying for the paving be-
tween the lulls, and are not willing to
share this benefit with people on other
blocks who have not the "annoyance"
of street cars and street car tracks.
Another reason Is that the owners of
corner lots, who have paid for paving
on one side of their properties and con-
tributed to the paving of the street In-

tersection, believe they should not be
called upon to help pay for other street
Intersections and are consequently
making a vigorous kick, which will
have to be heeded.

IT WILL BE TOO LATE.
Ry the time all these matters are set-

tled upon and Incorporated In the specl-tlcutlo-

and the amended ordinance
goes through the gauntlet of councils
the season for laying concrete will
doubtlessly be passed and the paving
will have to go over until spring.

Another feature of this paving con-
tract Is that church properties have not
been exempted from the assessment. In
making out the schedule, City Engineer
Phillips wus in doubt us to the meaning
or the recent supreme court decision on
tills matter and asked an opinion from
City Solicitor Torrey. Mr. Torrey stated
the supreme court liad ruled that church
property was only exempt from regular
taxation and was liable, like any oilier
property, lor assessments for special
improvements such as paving, grading,
sewering nnd the like. The city engi-
neer thereupon included the church
property with the others. Inasmuch as
the city has ull along assumed the pay
ment for paving nnd like Improvements
tn front of church property, it will, it
is expected, make no exception in this
instance. .

1 !
The weather begins to emphasize the

need of Fall Headwear.
That Klves us a chance to say therP

Isn't a store In this city that provides so
fully for all sorts of real want.

We have the cheapest hat anybody ought
to buy. We also kecu as tine Millinery as
anybody wants, and vurlety enoiiRh for
unties or every circumstances.

This store is nrouresslvp. and the new
Mi lllneiy gives every evidence of leader-
ship, with values supremely good und
styles extremely Kasnionabie.

Welcome to ull If only to look.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVE5 JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST. .

(Muilcal Director of the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Aceom
panying Taught. Studio ut Resi
dence of tlic LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS OF ill,.U
Including tbe painless extracting of
testa by an entirely now proceu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
fffM fit., Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

HORSE'S NECK BROKEN.

Belonged to Xeatmaa Carr, of Wash
iagtoa Avenue, and Rss Away.

A valuable horse owned by T. E.
Carr, the Washington avenue meat
man, was killed on Pine street near
the Moses Taylor hospital last even-
ing. It was attached to a light delivery
wagon, and the driver went into 'Dr.
H. D. Gardner's residence on Qulncy
avenue to deliver an order, leaving the
horse tied to a weight.

boon after he went In the horse
Btarled to run away and went along
the avenue as fast as It could gallop,
dragging the weight alone; at Its side.
At the corner of Pine street. It ran
sidewlse into a telegraph pole with
such force as to fracture the spinal
column and die as the result.

It was a valuable animal, the best in
Mr. Carr's stable, and wan worth at
least 250.

To Cure a Cold in One Oar.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
falls to cure. 25c

Miss Elsie A. C. Van Pervoort.coneert
contralto. Volcal instruction. Studio
40!) Wyoming avenue.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder. IS and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

il III
ARE GUI EVERY 01!

AM We Sell the

PLAIN COLD RINGS.

III!
We Keep all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Annas.

INURING the next few
days we will have on

display a grand variety of
New Fall Novelties in Ladies'
Millinery. We sell Millinery
at cut prices. When shop
pin? call ana Iook at our
stock. All hats trimmed free
of charge.

LI I 1
POWELL'S

riusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent SoftStop,J

McPhail
(With Compensating Rodt.)

Norris & Hyde
(.With Transposing- - Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

UPHOLSTERY
How much prettiness, usefulness and satisfaction one

acquires for little money in this department. Its great val-

ues create talk and brisk business.

Sash Goods, in Dotted Swiss, etc., 10c. and 12c,
tormer price, 15 c.

Irish Point Curtains. The greatest value ever of-

fered in this popular lace curtain, $1.50 per pair; others
at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 per pair.

Window Shades,' all colors, in opaque oil shades, on
good spring roller, 25 Cents.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS. Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House.

JUST LIKE

CUSIOMADE GOODS,

So said a buyer recently while
looking through our line of Coats,
Capes and Suits.

Remember, However, that
novelty, style and perfect
workmanship need not
rust much money. Our
Coats, Capes and Suits are
sold at Popular Prices.

MILLINERY

The largest and finest display is
now ready to please you.

Hats In every style and
color. Millinery Trimmings,
Fancy and Ostrich Feathers, Aig-

rettes. Paradise Effects, Bird's
Wings, etc.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT

Will be one of the greatest feat-

ures during the coming fall, and
and where you can buy Sealskin
Coats, Capes, Collarettes, and
Scarfs after Paris models.

FOR TOTS

Walking Coats, Long Coats, Reef
ers and Headwear in great vi
riety.

Good Sellers,
Best Styles,
Lowest Prices.

Repairing Fur Garments at sum-

mer rates.

J. BOLZ.
138 Wyoming Auenus.

Special Sale
All Week.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
Misses' and Children's Trim-
med Hats, Trimmed Walking
Hats, Trimmed Sailors, Miss-

es' and Children's Cloth
Caps, Bicycle and Outing
Hats, Tam O'Shanters and
Headwear of every descrip-
tion and at our usual low
prices.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY.

U. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

Sixty Candle Power
It is no use of having an old slyle

lamp when you can get the best for
little money. Call and examine our
stock.

nun en pw
31 Penn Are. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

Middle ol the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINd,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER SI

OFTTCB HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to t p.
n. (l hour intermliaion for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection.
Prompt settlement Guaranteed. Vour Bu.t.

ees l Respectfully Solicited. Telephone ija.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


